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I. hIORI,D TBADE* IN 1q?4
A. tùorlcL trad,e includ,ing intra-Corumrnlty trad,e
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-Organization of petroleurn-e:cporting cor:ntries. rts nembers ar€:
119"_"1", Ecuador, Gabon, fnd.ònesia, Ir"rr, Iraqr Kuwait, the Libya.n ArabRepubric, Nigeria, eatar, sanèi Arabia, ite united. Arab Emirates and,
Venezuela.




tr,Ilth the exoeption of the IISSR ancl. the OpEC countries, the trad,ebarances of the principar countries or trading areas showed. an
unfavourabLe trend. in 1974.
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Trade balances in d million
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3. Wor1d. trade exclud.ing intra-Comnrunity trade
In 19?4, world. trad,ol crolu0tng lntra-{omuunlty trade , waa aa followsr
fmoorts Exports




6?9.6 151 632.7 L54
156.1 t4g 136.3 13?
The shares of the cl.lfferent countries or traùjng a:reas in thisd,efinitloa of, workl, trade are aa followsl
TA3I,E 4
Tabres 3 and 4 demonstrate the change in the share of petroLeuro-inpor*lng oorrntries in reration to that of tb.e petroLeun--e4porting
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rT. TRADE IN GENERAL
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IIITRA-{O}O{UMTY TRANE AND TRIDE V,IIT}I THE REST
TTIE I.JOruD
1. Ttre relative scale of trad.e in 1e?4
rn l)l!,, the comnunityrs imports of 234 {00 milrion u.a. represented.25.fl" of its g?oss d,ornestic product (Clp) as againstUI 000 milLlon u.a. (20.fl,) in llll anè its exports of
220 000 rnillion u.a. represented. z4/" as against 16T 9oo million u:a.or ZO.L$ ia L9?3. 
,
r"ron Ilfl +o 1974 in the communitR imports per inhabitant increased.frorn 66! u.a. to 909 u.a. and. e:pàrts from 654 u.a. to 853 u.a.;in the united states inports per inhabitant increased. fràm 263 u.a.to 404 u.a. anct exports from 2JI u.a. to 16l u.a.
rn l)l!,, the Nine ran up an overarL tra.d.e barance d.eficit ofL4 4O2 million u.a. (l lq nillion r.&. iD 19?3). Of the Menber
statesr onlx the Fed.eral Republic of Gennar:gr achieved an e:cport
surplus and' it was also one of the few Iniestern cou-ntries to increaseits 




Relative.scale of trade in genera\ in l)l!
































































































= Gross d.omes.tic product.)
"1973.















fhe breakd.own by origin
trade for 1973 and 1974
TA3LE 6
-7 -
neral trad.e intra-Comrmrni trade
the wor.
and d.estination of tbe Conrmrnityre general
is as follows:










































in inport prices for cnrd.e naterial-s and enerry productsgeographioal pattern of Coruruaity trade in I)14,
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rfi. ItitTEA:eoMJNItY IAADE
I. Intra-Corumrnlty trade ln 1q?4





















































2. Relative shares in intra-Comuunity trade in 1q74
Tn l)1A,, Ge:many accounted. for Zflo of intra-Couruuxrlty trade as against
tU" in 19?3; it was followed., in d.escenèing orèer, by:




Unitecl. Kingclom: I@, (uncbanged)
Der:mark: 1y', (r:nchanged.)Ireland: {, (uncbanged.)
(For the ctetailecl. volume pattern of intra4omrmrnity trade by l,lember
State, s€e Annex !).
3. The intra-Conmunity trad.e sur?Iuses and. d.eficits in 1a?4
ln L)l!,, as in L973t the Benelux countries and Ce::nar;r achieved.
surpluses on intra-Commr.rnity orports; GermarSr and. the Netherland.s
reoord.ed. a rise in tho import/e4port cover rate of 9 and 5 points
respectively, while the BLEU lost { points. For the sarne period.,
France kept its intra-Commrnity nerchand.ise e:c.ports and. imports
virtually in balance (97f"). As for the other I'[enber States, the
IInited. Kingd.on reduced. its d,efioit by 1 point (l%), Ita^Iy increaeed
hers by 3 points (l%), Ireland. by ! points (79/") and. Derunark by6 points (lq/").
The follou"lng table (B) shows the intra-Comuunity trade surpluses


















































































































4. Stmcture of intra-Community trade by cl-ass of product




Beverrages and. tobacoo. (f )
Cnrcl.e nateriaLs (2)






Machinery and. transport equipnent (Z)
Manufactureè good.s classifiecl. by rnaterials (6)
Other rnanufactured. good.s (8)
(g)




























Mernber State is sholrn
TAXIE q
----Ji
Intra-4omrmrnit.v' trad.e b.v class @









































































































IV. COMMUNIIY TRADE IfIITI TIIE REST OF TT{E WORI,D
1. Connunity trade vrith non-menber cor:::tries in L974
{he following table shows Comrmnity trade rrith non-meuber countries
Ln L974 comparrd with 1973:
rn L)l!,, the pattern of comrunity tra.d.e with non-member countries
changecl as follows in comparieon rsith 19?3:
































t973 t974 t973 1974
















Indus. countries (Cfas.s f)
Developing countries
(C1ass 2)
State-traùing count ries(Crass l)
Table 10 showe the geographioal analysis by oorrntry.
TA3I,U 10
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)+e 6T 39 48 34 53 43 54 48 56 52 6L 54 69 66 74 46 58Qverseas associated Stat,
Non-assoc; African StatesLatin America -


























































































cosn!;YàIf 43 25 55 43 57 33 52 31 46 31 4L 33 34 22 25 1g 47 uI 11 5 8 8 10 4 I 6 10 4 4 B 5 8 6 6 9Clasee J (state-tra.d,ing




o I o o 3 0 7 o 2 2 L 4 4 o 0 I
100 100 100 100 00 r00 o0 I00 100 100 100. 10c
Easter:n Errrope
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3. Comrnrnity trad.e balancos r^rith non+renber countries by tJpe of country
A review of erryort/import oover












rates in the totaL ertra-Comrmrnity trade






















0f the Nine, France had. the largest reLative j-ncrease in lts d,eficit
- 
18 pointe. rt is followed, in d.escending ord.er,by the united. Kingd.on(11 points), luuu (10 points), rrerana (iòi"i"{")', it"ry (7-p"i"{")';dthe lfetherlancls (1 point). Ilowever, Dennark reduced the d.eficit on its
extra-4onmurity balance by oae point and. Germangr increased, its export
surplus by oae point.
-16-
In comparison w'ith 1973, the net trade position by type of cor:ntry
changed, as follows cluring the year rrnd.er consid.eration:
TASLE 1]-
















































































countries L, F I NL SLEU IJK
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IrI IK EI'R 9
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countries. -25A9 -4 BLr -6 3o7 -3 463 -t 596 -5 620 206 - 411 -24 922
Éastern Errrope +2090 + 2L9 t9z +85 + 206 501 51 118 + t 737
Class 3 - State-trading countries +2322 + 2TL I98 +63 + 2O5 505 56 t27 +1974
Various unclassificd.
cbuntries +u3 13 + 378 + 52t + 132 433 19 + 738
Trade balance with rm
Corunu:rity countries



















*An import surplus is shovm by the sigp tt-tr, that for e:qports by the sign r+r.
-rg-
4. nroture of Cormtmi traÀe th non<rerober countries class
In L)TQ,, the pattern
olasg of produot was
of
aa
Conuunity trad.e with non-merober couttries by
f,oIIows:
n@oRTS I uxeonrs
1000 rn u.a. 1973=100
Gg lTotal tra.d.e
1 ln"rrrg" and. tobacco
3 lEnerry prodrrcts
2 lCnrde naterials
4 l0i1s and. fats








































































1 Beverage and. tobacco
3 Dnerry products
2 Cnrd.e naterials




? Machinery ancl transport
eguipment






Table IJ glves the






































Gomrmrni trade with noa-member
(r 
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l,[anuf actu.re d. goo d.s
Unclassified. trans-
























































































































































































































5. Trade baLances r'rith non-nember countries by class of product
In L)l!, the Comntrnityrs trad.e balance in basic products d.eteriorated..
The cover rates weres
1973 Lo74
Sasic products 24 ZO
Manufactured. goode I81 1.!4
The trade balancee by class of product are g.iven in Tab1e I{.
I












Cnrd.e ,rt"rirf=. Ioils ancl fats I
chemicars 
I
Machinery and Itransport equipmenl
l{arnrfactu""a eooasl
Unclassified. itemsl












































































































of Conrm:-nity ocports werÉto the
cleveloping countries and If, to
from the industrializecl.
ar'd, l/" from the State-
Tn L)l!,, 44o o-f total Comrmrnity imports ca:ne
oountries, N% frour the d.eveloping countriestrading countrles.
5ù/.
the industrial:. zed. cqrntries, 3L/othe Siate-trad.ing countries.
to
as is shown in [able r], the pattenn is by. no mea.us .uhe sane for eacb.class of product.
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Other tlestern frrrope I f6North America I zq 141 22§ rrn rn rr  2iOther industrializedl 6countries I -
6III19lL6
class 2 


























0trerseas associates I Lz 10lz
Non-assoc. African Slb. 5 11 .. 1 24Latin America 20 5l zB le:ldiddle East I ZFar East and. paèific I 6 6loIslands IClass3-State- |





































&nex I cpnmunrty rmports tn 1974 and volume lndices 1g74lll
rntra Ec EUR-9: impor*s from other rnember countries.
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INIRA-EC: EUR-9 exporbto other aenbar countrles.
.I
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ANNE]r A. Trad.e between l{ember States in lq74
(rmports)
(nilIi OII 11.8o
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Trade between Member States in Ia?4
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